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Iowan's AIl·lowa Team. 
Picked From the " Big Four" Schools 

of the State. 

The Iowa team is In itself tbe only 
real AII·Iowa team, a,; they are all 
Iowans. Tbere are, however, several 
players in the iltate. who undeniably 
are entitled to places on an AII·Iowa 
team. 

The Line-up. 

Right end-White, Iowa. 
Right taci(le-Hasbrouk. Dralle. 
Right Guard-Narum, Iowa. 
Center-Moore, Iowa. 
Left ~uard-Conaway, Drake. 
Left tackle-Schwinn, Iowa. 
Left end-Stretr, Iowa. 
Quarter -Kent, Iowa. 
Right half-Burcham, Drake. 
Left half-Jones, Ames. 
Full back-McGowan, Iowa. 
At rigbt end, White of Iowa and 

McElhenney of Ames, may be consid· 
ered. McElbenney is a fine end, and 
White's hard tackling and running 
down . under punts win him that po
sition by a narrow margin. 

Rigbt tuckle is conceded to Has
brouk of Dral{e. He tackles low and 
bard and iii a mountain of defense. 
Seidell of Iowa is his nearest compet
itor. Seidell 's short experience at 
tbat posiUon defeats h1m. 

Right guard should belong to Nar
um of Iowa. This is his first year 
as a regular guard, and his iltonewall 
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on the AIl·Iowa team, and bas no HOW TO SAVE TIME. 
competition for tbe place. 

A minor college All-Iowa team will Bright Alumna Tells University Girls 
be picked later. How to Economize. 
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TALK ON CHEMISTRY. 
Thl·u.. the a<l- The Center of Interest Will be Held ., morning at assembly, 

"Chemistry BOiled Down" was ths 
unique way in which Prof. Poor stat· 
ed his subject In the paper read by 
blm before the Baconian society last 
Frid!',y e\cning. Before be had pro
ceeded far, the reas.on for his cboos
ing such a title for his paper became 
selt eyldent. He presented to bls 
audience a simple, compact system 
by means of wblch chemical relations 
may be readily inderstood. Tbrough
out the discussion dlagramil were 
thrown on the screen. By means of 
these he explained chemical laws and 
phenomena. The principal subjects 
treated by him were valances, 
naming chemical compounds, and 
separation of the metals into groups. 
Under the second bead, naming chem
ical compounds, he presented a me
chanical device for naming scientific
ally the different compounds. Upon 
this device he has been granted a 
patent. 

T EAC HERS NEE DED. 

dress was given by Ruth Paxson, '98, 
national college secretary For the Y. 
"'V. C. A. MiilS Paxson was at home 
In IDOl'e than one way. Her remarl{s 
were to tbe point and were punctured 
with wItty hits that held the Interest 
of the students from firi!t to last. 

TherE' are four "Ides, says Miss 
Plly.i;on, that th(' perfect man and 
woman should develop. physIcal, In
tpllllctua.I, social and spiritual. He 
who develops ony the physical Is a 
bull y; the one who lmows notblng 
but the intellect is a big head; the 
young h .. .ly who cares only for socl.,.. 
ty is a belle; the person who l<now" 
nothing but the spll'itn:11 lPo a bigot. 

College students are 1101 Illcely to 
bplong, I" tt e last cass, IJ !l frequently 
~·~t mto one of the lil'.lt 11' J \le, 01.' de
,e10)) everything hut tl e spiritual, 
wilh the excuse that t .hW have no 
time f ,. r tnat. 
Th ~ lime wai!t~d \"o'lld he amole 

' 0 f.iy,. opportunity ~Ol' spiritual 
gl'OII','" The three ways of wasting 
I iJne are: in worry, in &cnseless talk· 
ing linD In lack of conce'Jlration. The 

Prof. Bolton Is receiving a tfumber 
I:lrl who has an hour to gt a lesson of requests for teacbers to take posi-

requested 10 see hIm at once. 

tions at the close of the Christmas sronlt1 !lot spend part of It In worry-
vacation aL.d any who. would consider il1"": fur fc:J.r sb~ wUI fan. but .. hould 

get down to work and get It out of 
accepting positions at that tIme are the way. 

by Debaters. 

The first of the many forensic con· 
testa that are to be held in the Unl· 
versity thIs winter wlli take place on 
Tuesday, December 19, when Irving 
Institute and Zetagatblan society 
wlli Hne up against each other In the 
prellmlna.ry to the Minnesota-Iowa 
debate. The question to be argued is, 
"Resolved, That the United States 
shOUld elltabllsh a fiscal protectorate 
over any West Indian, Central or 
South AmerIcan Republic, whenever 
it shall manifest a chronic failure to 
meel Its foreign obligations." The 
Irvlngs, represented by Charles R. 
Barnard, Law '07; Walter L. Myers, 
L. A., '08, and WIII F. Riloy, L. A. '07, 
will uphold the affirmative, while the 
Zets, whose representatives are Ray 
Files, La.w '07, WJIl Brinton, M. '08, 
and R. E. Cleveland, L. A., '06, will 
defend the affirmative. 

The result of tbe pl'ellmlnal'Y will 
largely determine the pel'i;onnel of 
the team in the final, the winning so
ciety being privileged to select two 
representatives, and the lOSing so
ciety, one, on the team whIch will go 
to Minneapolis next March to argue 
against the Gophers. The same ques
tion that Is to be used in the prelim-
Inary will be debated In the final , 

defense wIns him the place. Risser SPEC IAL SERV ICES BY Y. W, C. A. 
of Grinnell must be conSldereJ. 

DEBAT ING LEAGUE. 
The advisory board of the debating 

with the addition of these wordS, 
"Gran ted, that neither the republics 
themselves, nor any other foreign na-Center belongs to Moore· of Iowa. Miss Ruth Paxson, of the cla:ilB of 

Strong both In defense and offense, '98 came yesterday to be the guest of 
he is In a class by hlmilelf. Sbarn
berg of Drake is his nearest compet· 
ItoI'. 

At left guard, Conaway of Drake, 
the largest guard in the state, is 
first choice. Rockwood of Iowa 
would, without a doubt, be entitled 
to that position if be had played the 
whole season. 

SchwInn is all alone in the race for 
left tacille. There Iii. no man in the 

tbe Young Women's Christian associ· 
ation during this next week. Miss 
Paxson wfJI speak to the young wom
en of the Unlverillty at several meet
ings this week. At 7 o'clock on Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
and Monday evenings, and at a ves
per service at 3: 30 on Sunday after
noon in the Congregational church. 
Ten minute noon prayer meetings 
wlII be held eacb noon in Miss Call's 

state that can equal his playing. room. Every girl Is most cordially 
At left end Streff of Iowa and GIl- Invited to heal' Misil Paxson at these 

bert of Drake are the eligible ones. meetIngs. 
Gilbert of Drake is a sure tackler, 
but Streff's brillIant end runs and 
running down under punts gives him 
the place. He Is the fastest end in 
the state, but has over run his man 
occasIonally. 

Quarter has many compctltors, but 
Kent, because of his good punting 
and drOD Idcldng, Is entitled to first 
place. Taylor and Valerius coma 
next In the order named. 

Right half belongs to Burcham of 
Drake. Altbough hIs playing at 
Iowa City was not of a high nature, 
he was In bad conditfon then, and 
hIs playing In the Ames game en
tities him to the posItion. Blearoaster 
of Grinnell Is the nearest competitor. 

At left half, Chalmers of Iowa. is 
the best man In the state for the 
place, but his being In bad condItion 
this season, and playing but little 
gIves the place to Jonetl of Ames, 
who Is a fast aggressive halt. 

McGowan of Iowa Is the full back 

CROSS COUN TR Y. 

The third and last of the series of 
cross-country runs was held yester· 
day afternoon, Brainerd securing first 
place, Remley i!econd, and Cool{ 
thIrd. In the entire series, however, 
Remley is easily first, having won out 
in both of the previous runs. Brain
erd ranks secono, while Cook gets 
third place. Handsome sweaters are 
to be awarded these men as prizes. 
Phelps wlIl also receive a sweater for 
the best freshman worl{ outside of 
the three winners. 

BACON IAN. 

The regular meeting of Baconian 
club will be held In the Hall of Phys
Ics on Friday eventng, December 8, 
at 7: 3{). Prof. Seasbore will read the 
paper of the evenIng, subject, "Color 
VisIon In the IndIrect Field." 

league met Monday afternoon In 
Prof. Gardon's office to arrange for 
the judges of the Iowa-Minnesota de-

tion would object." ' 

JUNIORS. 
bate. The board consists of PurlY 
Rinker, J . G. Brldgenil, Prof. Gordon -All 
and Prof. W. V. Wilcox. 

Individual l)ictures for '07 an· 
nual iihould be In before Ghrlstmas. 
The pictul'es can he left at tbe Hawk
ere otHCl', room 5, basement of Libel', 

CHOSE THE DEAD. 

al Arts. or with allY department man-
Minnesota submitted. among their 

choice of judges for the debate with ~gel'. 
Iowa, a man who had been dead Ii. W. BARNES, 

Editor In Chief. Borne time. They must mean to put 
up a stirrIng contest. 

LET CONTRACT FOR LIBRARY. FOOTBALL. FUNERALS FOR 1905. 

New Carnegie Insti t ution at Parsons Eighteen are Killed and Many Serio 
College Will Be Completed by ousiy Injured This Year. 

Next August . 

Total deatbs .. .. ............. ..... 18 

The library buUdlngs which An- High school players ....... ... ..... 10 
drew Carnegie has donated to Par-
sons college will be ready for occu
pancy at the opening of school next 
tall. The contract has been let to 
Messrs. Bartlett & Kling ot Cedar 
Rapids, whose bid amounted to $16.-
662. The contract stipulates that 
the building shall be completed on or 
before the first day of August next. 
Messrs. Bartlett and Kling also had 
the contract for Fairfield and Foster 
halls and the college l)eating plant. 
The $16,000 given unconditionally by 
Andrew Carnegie Is augmented by a 
gift of $2,000 from Hon. T. D. Foster 
of Ottumwa, who erected Foster Sci
ence hall for tbe college-Regj8ter 
and Leader. 

College players ...... ... .......... 4 

Girl players .................... . . 1 

Other players .... .. .......... . ... 3 

Seventeen years old 01' under .. .. .. 10 

Cauiles ot death: 

Body blows .................... ... 3 

Injuries to spine ...... . , . .. .. ..... 3 

Concussion of brain .......... . .... 6 

BlOOd poisoning .................. 2 
Other caus~s .. ......... ..... . , ... 4 

Total Injured, 126. 
CoJlege players . . .... . ........... 73 
High scbool players .............. 33 

Grade schOOls .................... 7 
Atbletic clubs .................... 7 

All others ........................ G 
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ENGLISH SPORTS. 

l1O\V or play some game. Of course, 
ther ar "ome 'slack~s: but the 
vast majorIty of men have some reg· 
ular nd njoyable form of exercise 
all the y I' round. The very word 
'slaclcer' is a term of reproach. 

"How far Is this true ot an Ameri
can college? I suppose there Is more 
n altby. out-ot·doors sport at Prince
ton than at most other colleges, but 
even lhere the proportion of thOde 
who play, all the year round, must 
be a very small one Indeed. 

" I would like to give some exam
ples showing the EngJlt!h way of 
looking at athletics, but space for· 
bids. Suffice It lo say, that, wllh the 
possible exceptions of rowing and 
track, every line of sport It! play 
from the word go. No practices, 
scarcely Bny training, and no gladla· 
torlal exhibitions. 

"Why not Introduce English Rug
by as well as 'soccer'? To meet all 
tastes you cannot have too great a 
variety. 'Soccer" (Notice the Engllsh 
spelling of the word. In the West 
we have been t!pelllng It "socker." 
Ed.) requlr s more skill tban 'rug· 
ger.' and many would prefer the lat· 
t r. Though Inferior to American 
Rugby as a spectacle, I believe it Is 
a better game trom the true stand· 
poln t, viz: thal of the players, and 
il might possibly have a beneficial 
elfect upon our game. 

"No 'armOI" Is required for either 
game. They wear 'shorts' bere, and 
shorts are equivalent to our running 
tlults." 

A BUSINESS COMMUNICATION. 

To our city subscribers: 
The regular price for the Daily 

lowall, if paid before January 1, Is 
-- $2.00, after that time It is $2.50. 

Americans, It Is said. do not know We believe YOU cannot alford to 
how to play. They g t Into such a lo~e that half dollar. What do you 
habit of working that everytMng thlnlr" 

II 

INE 
I desire to announce that I have a 
complete line' of the latest patterns 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for 
Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Df'ess Suits, and a full 
line of trou ering and overcoating 

G 

PRICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

JOS. SLAV AT A. Tailor 

AGENTS 
J. N. LARNED'S, New York 

Sevc.nty Centuries of the Life 
of Mankind. 

A model of excellent oookmaki na-Boston Transcripl. 
A splendid w.ork-San Francisco Examiner. 
tu essence a book to read-Sprinll'field (Mass.) Republican. 
FOl breadth of treatment and blslorlt inslll'ht il is unique-World of Today. 
A radical departure from old lines-Post and Record, Minn. 
A f!()lid and Intereslinll'conlribulion to universal hlstory-N. Y. Evenlug Post. 
Sbould find eall'er and enthusiastic readers-Buffalo (N. Y.) Expross . 
No otber worl< bas attempted wbat he bas accomplished- Bangor (Me.) New8. 
Tbe range of informalion sappl ied Is amaziug-(Cbicago) "Inlerior". 
Ad attractive feature Is Ibe IlIustraL\on8-CblcaI(0 Inter·Ocean . Etc .. Etc. 

A word to the wise student who wishes to earn money
I. sufficient. 

AdM_ The C. A. Nichols Co., 
JJ4 Dearborn St., Chicago, m. 

CitY'SteamDyeWorks SPALDING'j. 
and Panitorium ATHLETIC LIBRARY , 

No. 250 

113 Iowa A venue -'---turns to work. This fact Is evidenved It YOU Il.~ree with us, come to our 
by the condition of American ath· offici>, 2 l~ Washington street, or send 
letlcs at the present time. Nearly check. Tt will be Impost!ible for us 
everythlng turns to specialties. The to hunt YOll up, as we must keep Ladl •• ' Sktrta, Wllilfta and Jaeket. 
plays are not engaged In for the right on getting out the paper. Dry cleaned--Men'. clothes 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 
for 1906 pleasure of playing, but with the Idea Come and see us. You can't make Steam cleaned. 

that we must get ready to beat some fitly cents easier. Plnitorlam Club Rates $1.00 Per Month 
other school. Thlt! Is suposed to fos· 
tel' loyalty, and doubtless does to 
some extent; yet loyalty, like many 
of the other fine sentiments, Is otten 
best fostered by the very things that 
would seem to take no account of It. 
The bet!t way tor a school to Incul· 
cate loyalty Is to do the students so 
much good, physically, mentally, 
morally, that they w11l have an in· 
creasing sense of obligation from the 
time they enter the freshman class 
until they finish the curriculum of 
life laid down for them by fate. 

Not the least good to be conferred 
It! the lesson 01 JOYous living. He 
who has learned this never grows old 
In the unpleasant sense. He may be
come full of years, but the fountain 
of youth Is within him. 

To teach this Is tbe mission of col
lege sports. There It! gra.ve question 
It we are succeeding. On this point 
a Rhodes scholar from Princeton, at 
Oxford, writes as follows: 

"One of the great things that Eng
land can teach America Is play. It 
we say that we can show the English· 
man how to work, he can certainly 
reply that he can ~how us how to 
play. We bave turned our play Into 
work, as most any player on any col
lege eleven wlll agree. The same 
spirit of competition that Is rampant 
In tbe buslness world Is evident In 
every line of sport. We need a little 
of the spirit of play. 

"Here In Oxford, practically every 
undergraduate Is given a chance to 

PlanOd to rent, at A. M. GREER'S, 

STORIE8 PICKED UP. 

Never mind de weather; 
Dat's de rood old song. 

All jlne In together 
And he'p de tune along. 

When de sun was shlnln' 
An' de all' was warm 

Wa'o't you jee' a pin1n' 
Foh a thun,der storm? 

When de rain was t&l11n' 
All along de Une, 

We'n't you loudly call1n' 
Foh de sun to sh1.ne? 

HoneY, stop yoh frettln' 
Don't yoU weep no mo' 

'Cause you's all1111 gettln' 
What you been ' a-axln' roh. 

-Washlngton Star. 

The phYsical culture department · of 
the University at California Intends 
instituting annual gamet! and gym. 
nastic exerCises, similar to those of 
the ancient Greeks. The games wifl 
consist of n1D.ning, jumping, dlstlus 
aDd javeHn throwing and wrestllng. 
It Is Intended that tbese games shall 
take place about the middle of April 
in the Greek theater.-Ex. 

Pianos to sell, at A. M. · GRElIIR'S. 

Call up either phone 

Graham & Havard 
PropTletors. 

Miss Flora Bald win 
VOICE, PIANO 

and THEORY of MUSIC 
Includlnll Ha.rmonv 

Counterpoint 
Canon 
FUllue 

Ear Tralnln, and 81,ht 81nllln, 
STUDIO IN CLOSE HALL 

WANT COLUMN 

All &dverti sement8 In this column must be 
p&ld for In adRance at tbe rate of one cent 
per word ~r Inaertion. No cbarll'e less lh&n 
ten cente. 

WANTED-To rent a typewriter. 
EnquIre at Iowan office. 

When we lit within the harbor, 

And our boats are tied to shore; 

When we look across the water, 

As Its ridges plunge and roar; 

Though we love the part at dafety, 

EDITED BY JAMES E, SULLIVAN 

All In tercollegiate and Interscholastic 
Meets and Records; Amateur Athletic 
Union Records; A. A. U. Senior and 
Junior Championships; Swimming and 
Skating Records; A. A. U. Boxing and 
Wreatling ChampionsHips; all Shot 
Putting and Weight Thro~ingRecords 
Official Report of the Lewis and CLark 
Centennial Athletic Games: pictures 
of leadioR' athletes, American and 
f<..-reign. 

Price, By Mail, 10 Cents 
Send yoar natl,e and address 10 our nearest 
atore for Spaldln""'s catalogue of all atb letlc 
Sports-it's free . 

A. G. SPALDING 8r BROS, 
New York Chicago Denver St. LouiS 
San Francisco Minneapolis New Orleans 
Boston Baltimore Buffalo Syracuse 
Pl\lladelphia Wa~hlnll'ton Cl ncin nattl 
Montreal. Can. London, li: nlliand Pittsburg 

Iranaas City. 
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Mrs. Burton has been eujoyiug a 
visit (rom her sister, Georgia. 

••• 
Esther Bracewl!ll is visiting her sis

ter, Miss Edna, at the University. 

C. W. Wassal11 attended a meeting of 
the executive committep. of the Iowa 
Conference of Charities and Correc
tions in Des Moines last week. 

••• 
J. H. Felling-ham '00, is very suc-

••• ces ful in his work as General Secre-
Mias Mary Buffum spent a few days tary of the Y. H. C. A. at Marshall-

with her brother. Hugh: town. 

••• 
Miss Jean Ballard was a visitor at 

the University yesterday. 

••• 

••• 
Miss · Julia Padmore, '03, is hig-hly 

commended for her work in the Latin 
department of the 1 [arshalltow n hig h 

Professor H. E. Gordon will lecture school. 
<:.t Stuart Friday evening. • •• 

••• E. D. Kenyon, Law '03, and J. W. 
A small iustallment of the eqUip- Kindall Law '01, both formerly at 

ment for the new engihet'ring hall has Onawa, have moved to Belling ham. 
just arrived. Washington , where they are establish

ed in practice . 
••• 

Work on the new dam has been re
lumed, but its completion before 
spring is a matter of doubt. 

••• 

••• 
W. p , McCulla, law, 

kee, is visiting il1 the 
days. 

Augustine M. Fagan, Law, .'94, is 
well established at Casey , Iowa, mid· 
way between Guthrie Center and 
Greenfield, county seats in which he 

'03, of Chero- has much busil1ess. 
city for a few 

••• 
Nathaniel T. Hellyer, ' 76, has moved 

from Guthrie Center to Grand Junc
Miss Bentley, who has been visiting tion, Col., where for the sake of the 

her sister, Miss Glen, returned to her t d l 'f h heed' f 

• •• 

home at Oelwein. 

••• 
Miss Res~a Banta of Manchester, 

came Thanksgiving to ,(isit her bro
ther George, L. A. '06. 

••• 

ou oor I e, e as ngag 10 arm-
Ing . 

••• 
C. Ray Aurner, L. A. '03, was host 

to the teachers of Cedar county at 
their meeting held in Tipton Nov.25 . 
Mr. Adrner il sU!lerintendent of the 

The O. T's. and Philos held high city schools thel'e, and the meeting 
oarnival Saturday night. Everybody was held in hil high school assembly 
had a I{ood time. 

• •• 
Dr: Charles Miner is attending a 

meeting of the American Psychologi
cal Association in Chicago. 

••• 
The.Iowa Woman's club has chang-

ed its place of meeting since last week 
and will meet with Mrs. Sparks, 21 E. 
Harrison street. 

••• 
Buck Waters, now of Panama, is in 

town for a few days. Mr. Watera was 
one of Iowa's famous champion foot
baU elnen. 

••• 
Prof. ann Mrs. L. G. Weld returned 

Saturday from Cresco, Iowa, where 
141'1. Weld had been called on account 
of the illness of her father. 

••• 
Dr. Chas. Ellysou, Med. '05, of Fort 

Dodge, was in the city Saturday, after 
a few days spent with his parents at 
West Liberty. 

••• 
Mi88 Alice B. Chale, secretary to 

President MacLean, spent Tha:...kl
giving in St. Louis with Prof. and 
Mra. L. W. Andrews. 

••• 
The Misses Holman entertained 

MilS Gibson of Mason City last week. 
Misl Gibson is still here, the guest of 
141 ... Agnes Field. 

••• 
Prof. Patterson went Monday even-

iog to New York to attend the coufer
ence of Immigration, to which he is a 
delegate, to represent Iowa and the 
Univerlity. 

••• 
Colonel G. R. Burnett, formerly head 

of the military departmerot here, 
"ritel that he is greatiy plell8ed with 
hil work as commandant at Blees 
Milli.ry Academy. 

room. 

• •• 
Miss Jessie Hinkle, L. A. '05, whois 

asSistant principal in the high school 
at Dexter, Iowa, came Wednesday to 
spentl her Thanksgiving vacation, vis
iting University friends, and' returned 
to her duties Sunday. 

••• 
Miss Grace M. Holmes, L. A. 'OS, is 

teacher of history in the Mediapolis 
high school. As this school hall just 
been placed on the accredited list, no 
comment concerning her work is ne
cessary. 

••• 
Hon. Elbert W. Weeks, Law, '73, a 

member of the 29th General Assembly, 
is president of the Guthrie Center 
school board, alld is interestillg him
self in bringing the city hlgft schdtll to 
a higher standard. Mr. Weeks, it will 
be remembered, was largely instru
mental in securing favorable legisla
tion for the University two years ago. 

••• 
Iowa Falls high school is reported to 

be in a fiourishinl{ condition this year. 
Small wonder that this is so, for in the 
faculty of six, S. U. 1. is represented 
as follows: 
Supt., Harry E. Hlackmar, 
High School Prin. Imo Molet 
Latin teacher. Elizabeth Garroll 

••• 

'03 
'02 
'01 

W. E. Atkinson, many years ago a 
student in the University, is at the 
head of the Castana schoolll, and has 
jllst succeeded in having his high 
school placed on the accredited' lillt of 
the University. He has effected a 
union of the village school with sever
al adjacent country districts, thereby 
securing for the people all the advan
tages of the larger schools. 'the in
spector reports a fine little higb ilchdOl 
with three teachers, and ample eqUip
ment. 

Gloves 
For 
Men 
Our new kid gloves 
for m 0 are the be t 
to be had to ell, 
from 1.00 to 2.00 
a pair. Made from 
excellent material, 
stitched so a to 
make ripping diffi
cult. The izes are 
accurate and perfect 
:fit a ured. 

.............................. , ; 
, Reliable Foofwear 

I 
Unsurpassed in QUALITY, VARIETY 
and very reasonable prices at .,.. .,.. .,.. 

I ~ MC;:n~~~:':'~as:'::n~:ow~:~':E I 
• I .............................. 
ROY OWENS ALBERT GRAHAM 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry 

The way we fix a shirt front is the way you 

want it fixed. We polish it up like a plate glass, or 

we give it a dome tic finish. 

S1ill 
€ollege 

of Osteopathy 
DES MOINES. IOWA 

Matriculate tudents \ ep
tember"and January of each 
year. Three year course 
of tudy. The best pro
fession in existance. After 
finishing college work and 
teaching chooi a year or 
two, take up Osteopath 
it will pay you. 

Write u for literature. 

C. E. THOMPSON, A. M., 0.0 • 
PRESIDENT . 

The Logall high school has recently 
been placed on the University accred
ited list. LOl{an, it will 'be remember
ed, is the home of George Egan, so 
well known in Iowa City, now a law'" 
yet and lecturer of much reputation. 

••• 

A GOOD BED 

is never dear. so when you buy, buy 
the best your money can purchase. 
You will find a splendid line of ele
gant bedsteads and luxurious mat
tresses in this store. We guarantee 
them to be the most SUbstantial ever 
manufactured, comfortable and ele
gant. and modestly priced. 

E. D. MURPHY. 
Furniture and Vnderte.ldnll. 

South Clinton St. 

Miss Mary Buffum, L. A. 'OS, is 
teaching in the Wilton high school. 
She and all her co-workers in Wilton 
recently drove to Tipton to attend the 
Cedar County Teachers' Association. 

• •• 
See Nosek & Zeithammel for college 

St: Jame'Bllrber shcip, 109 Io;tll ave. style ant' city style tailorlnlr. 



TIME TABLE 
-01"-

Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa Citv 
Electric Railway. 

leave Cedar lipids 
Dlily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30a.l11. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p . m . 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p . m. 

10:00 p. m . 
11:30 p. m. 

lelve lowl City 
Dilly 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. Dl . 

11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m . 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:3() p. m. 

Round Trip and peclaJ Tlclcels Sold at 
Ticket Offices onl)' . Inll'le Trip Tickets sold 
&t slations or ou cars. 8all'II'all'e, (Iso pounds) 
carr ied tree. Mlleall'e. (value $6.SO) ,"old for $5.00 
without rebale. 

Cedar Rapid. Tloket Offloe. 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Tloket Offloe. Cor. Clinton 

and Collelle Street •• 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Towa Ave. a nd Llun S t. 

OpPOslto University Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Dome.Uo and Glo •• Flnl.h 

TOMS ®. RUPPERT 
Phone. Bell c-.'i8; J. C. 8S 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

~-----------------------------------------------------=-
"FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

. ............................ . 
CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO 

FINKS 

• IF vou SMQKE, SEE FINK .... ~-... -.•. -~. ......... 
t:apilal Clly Commercial 

Tbe r cOlrUlzed leader nmonll 
nnd strongest faculty oC com,mAl'c\M 
Cul scbool bome wltb 
low rn.tes. • tudents ml\Y 
trn.. Glee ClUb. Mnndoiln 
situations tor Ilraduaw9. 
)oll\le. Address W. B . 

DIS molntl, Iowa.. 
schools. The largest 
of tbe West Beautl. 
boarding rl\c!lItles I\t 

Band,Orcbes· 
tbleLics. Good 

tor elelrl\llt new cata-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. See Nosek & Zelthhammel for 

Uro~!!fN 
TO,NIGHT 
What 
Women 
Will Do 

A Massive Production 
A Hailstorm of Merriment 

A Cyclone of Sensation 

SEE 

The V illege Church 
Great Shipwreck 
}fight to Death 
Seacoast in England 
Life-saving Station 

What Women Will Do 
strictly' high grade evening dress Prices, 

D c. 14.-S. U. I. Lecture Course, ElI- suits, tuxedos and Prince Albert\!. No 
2Sc 35c SOc 

as Day, characterlst, and Orrane fancy prices. 
Truitt Day. reader. Thursday, 

D c. 15.- Edda lecture. President "Iowa" fobs at A. M. GREERS. 
C. K. Prens, of Luther C'll1egp. 

Dec. 21.-Hollday recess begins. 
Jan. 18.- S. U. I. lecture course. Earl CI..... Fight at Drlke Unlverelty. 

Dral;e Concert Company. 

Dec. 7 
America's Leading T ra~edian 

JOHN GRIFFITH 
Drake freshmen, sUnging under the 

L. W. LITTIG. A. M .• M. D .• M. R. c. S' I $3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. 228 S. defeat their victims suffered at the 
PHYSICIAN and URGEON 

Office over First National Bank Clinton street. Good dinners. 16c. handa of the sophomores, early thil 
Resldence,314 ulIImlt Both Phones morning placarded the vicinity of the 

and a superior company in a 
majestic revival of Shake
speare's immortal tragedy 

All Illude of "Iowa" pins and school with Insulting and badly word-

O N & B charms at A. M. GREER'S. ed attack on olome of the members ot 
rs. ewberry ywater the sophomore class. The sopho-

King Richard 
01 EASES OF 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N . CLINTON ST. 

F. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE--
Over Johson County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellow Block. 

124>6 COLLEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M. S., M. D. 
Diseases of the Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 

General Surll'ery. 
Offloe. 21 South Dubuque Street. 

Bour8; 9-12,.. m .• 1-5 p. m. Both Phones. 

Peter A. Dey. P~es . Lovell Swl~ber, Casbier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce ·Pres. J . U. Plank. Ass' t Cash . . 

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus o,roo 

Dlrectors- Peler A. Dey. C.S. Welch. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pre& .. C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell S wls ber. Treas llrer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on Deposits 

LiARA.N 
AN~RROW 
QUARTER SIZES. 150. EAOH; 2 Fon 250. 

CLUETT. peABODY & co .• 
... u _ •• 0' CLUETT AND MO"UCH 'Hllln 

Sole agents for Cluett and Monarch 
shirts. Coast & Son. 

Fresh cut flowers. Aldous & Son. mores will take no noUce of the at
Orenhollse. corner ChurCh and DoJge tack. 
" treet!l: store. 122 Iowa avenue. 

Money deposited on certificate, in 
Iowa City State Bank, can be with· 
drawn at any time. If left to run 6 
months, It draws 4, per cent. pel' an
num. 

The a.uthorltles of the echool have 
ta.ken the matter In hand and If the 
men that placed the placard can be 
found, there will pro,bably be a tew 
forced vacations among the members 
of the freshman class.-Des Moines 
Dally New'). 

~~HIDER AGENTS WANTED 
No Money Required 

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. 

!,:y!1 ~~ Ten Days Free Trial 
jiJo~lW:d:i: ,,0 to $24 
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires. 

L'!?t3M~:e~~.~~~~~'7 to "2 
Any make or model you want at one-third 'U.w.al 

price. Choice of any standard tires and best 
equipment on all our bicycles. StrongeEt guarantee. 

We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one without a cent deposit and allow .0 DAYS 
F R E E T R I A L before purchase is binding . 

fa!!!!n~':!!/f/~i= !!~!'!. $3 to $8 
all makcs and models. lI'ood as new ......... . 

DO NOT BUY a blcyclo until you have written tor our FACTORY 
PRID" AMD FIl£E TRIAL OFFER. Tire •• 

The Third 
New Fireproof Scenic Equip
ment. Novel Ji)lectrical Ef
fects. Rich and Correct 
Costuming. Startling Battle 
Tableaux and every advan
tage. 
Prices. 50. 75. $1.00. $1.50. 
Sale of eats begins Monday eve
ning at 7 o'clock 

Thos. C. Carson. Pres. WlII. A. Fry. Cashier 
J . C. Cochran, V-Pres. G. L. Falk. AS8t.Ca8bler 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital, $115,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profils. $65.000.00 

DIRECTORS: - Tb~s. C. Carsoll. Joho T. Jones. 
M. J . Moon. E. F. Bowmarr. C. F. Lovelace,J .C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. EP.W !litacre. S.L Clo .. 

Gl!o. W. Koontz. Pres. Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J . E. Swltler. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKeRS 
equipment •• undrle. and s»Ortln&, &'oods ot all kinds. at balf regular price. 111 our Ca.pltal, $50.000.00 Surplus. $15,000.00 

big free Sund" Catalogue. Contains a world ot usetullntormatlon. Write tor It. 

PUNOTURE-PROOF TIRES $4;.?p~ o;,e'~:O:t~::: 
Regu"" ",,108 •• ISO per pair. • • 

L eading First-class Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

W8 will S.II ... - __ ___ 
You. Sampl. N~~LS'lt~~~ 

To Introduce ~ 75 
.. 0 I WON'T LET ralr lor n 'Y OUT THE AIR ,.. ... M •• 
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES . 

Result of 15 years experience in tire ma.!!ng. 
No danllfl" froom THORI!8.! OAOTUS, 
PINS, NAIUI, TAOItS 0" tJuS8. Serious 
punctures, like intentiona.l knife cuts, can be 
vulcanized like any other tire. 

EASY RIDING, STRON G, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

Send for OatalOjfUe .. T." sbowln&' aU kinds and makes ot tires at 12.00 ver pair Bnd u\)
also Coaster-Brakes. Bullt-np Wheels and BIcycles-Sundries at H.II ,,,. "..,., "..1.--. 

Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and j)uncture &trlJl!l .. B" and" D." Tbls tire will 
outlast Iny otber make- Soft. Elastic and Easy Rld1n6. We will ship C. O. D. ON APPROVAL 
AND EXAMINATION wilhoul a ~ ikposiJ. 

We wtU allow a .,.." rI~ ot 5~ (thereby makin, the price lUiO ver pair) It you 
lend ,l1li • .." ""'" ~ Tires to be returned at our exvense il not satlstactory on 
examination. & 

IEID CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L." CHICI80, ILL. 

HAWLEY'S 
Livery, 

Feed and Sale 
Stable 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

214 .. 216 So. Dubuque St. 
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